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Time and T&fe
Wait fo JSq jjt&i.

?

mt Umi scents tot Wilt aid. to one's mat Inconvenience t
woes a slumrd watch aB$ee$.te,,ie50 a Utile time" every'
day. This la a most Inconvenient and dlsadvaataeeens bablt
for any watcfcte acaalre, and. If your watch Is one of the 5many
tnat Has rottea lata It, we ad vise you to break It of the habit at
once. We will undertake tie task of reformlne Its Idlosyucra-crl- es

and making It a perfect time keeper once more and our
chareea will Mtteatall exorbitant Thoroughly competent
men are at your command here for watch clock or jewelry re-

pairing of any kind..

Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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Some Coming Events.
Stoto fair, Salem, Soptcmbor 1419.
Photographers Association of Pa-

cific Northwest, Scptombor 23-2-

Second Southorn Oregon District
Fair, Eupono, Soptcmbor 29 Octobor 3.

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
October 6--

PER80NAL8.

A. B Elsenhart and family left this
mornlnB for Mcdford.

W. S. McElroy went to Chemawa
this morning on professional business.

W. N. Catena returned last ovonlng
rom a brief business visit' to Port- -

lud.
Ira Hamilton left tills morning for

Portland, whoro ho will resldo In tho
re.

Btato Labor Commissioner Iloff
left this morning for Portland on of- -

Iclal business.
Russell Wyatt, tho Albany attorney,

tamo down this morning on nrofos- -

ilonal business.
Superintendent T. W. Potter, of tho

Chemawa Indian school, Is in tho city
(or a short visit.

Thomas. Wilson, booltkoopor at tho
penitentiary, left this morning for a
fow days' slay Jn Portland.

nnd Mrs. Geer left this
morning for Astoria for a brief visit to
the homo of Mrs. Geer's, relative

Win. Drown and family, who have
ipont tho summer camping Irt the
Boontnlns, will arrive homo today.

It Scovlllo and daughter, Miss Net- -

u, who havo boon visiting Harrison
ScotUIo, loft Thursday for Tacoma.

Kola Nols, tho Albany browor and
to? 4calor, came down this morning
from that city to look after his hop
Tuii near this city.

Mr. and Mrs, Sholton and Mrs. 13. C.
ftttoa leave Monday morning for
Kport for a 10 days' stay, whore

llier will enjoy an outing.
Fred Forking, a naval cadet at

lis, is oxpecod to arrlvo in Sa- -

noxt Wodnosday for a month's
It with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
T. Porklna.

Manager Shlolds, of Shields' circuit
l amusement parks, 'was In Salem
lut evening, attondlng nmatour

Ho loft this morning for his
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wernor Broyman ro-

amed from their summer camp near
"thama last ovcnlng, after a pleas- -

at sojourn In tho mountains for sev- -

weeks.
President Wohrung, of tho State

fUr board, Is In tho city with his
ally and has taken up a temporary

at tho Fair Grounds, where('Idenco
until tho closo of the

Mrs, Rudolph Praol nnd Miss Lynd- -
' Morton, of Portland, left for their

es in Portland on tho Albany local
U morning, after spending several

Nks at tho camp of Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Broyman near Mchama. They
pae down from tho camp yesterday.

Miss Lena MUlor, ono of the nowly
fcled teachers In tho Salem schools,
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left this morning for Goshen" for a
fow days' visit with frlonds. Miss
MUlor recently came hero from Tilla-
mook county, whoro sho taught
Bchool for tho last sovoral years. Sho
Is a daughter of tho lato Isaac Mil-

ler, who died In this city a fow years
ago, nftor many years' residence
here.

I S, Rowland, ono of tho composit-
ors In tho stato printing offico, wont
to Eugene this morning for a 10 days'
visit with rolatlves. His famHily pro-cod-

him to Lane county sovcral
days ago.

uov. Ad. cborlo, pastor of
Stato street Lutheran church,
this morning for Lebanon, where ho
will hold services tomorrow.

Eugene B08SO, tho flax grower, left
this morning for Sclo, to look nftor
tho flax crop ho Is Interested In at
that place.

C. L. Parrlsh, of tho stato land of
flco, left this morning for an ovor-Sunda- y

visit at Newport.
Mrs. Squiro Farrar and children

havo roturned from their summer
homo at Seal Rocks.

B. W. Mosey camo down this morn-
ing from Spoknno for a two weeks'
visit to his parents.

nmatour performance glvfng
lng visit slight that
county points.

Mrs. C. Ij Parrlsh and children left
last ovonlng for Portland for n Bhort
stay.

Lord nnd family nro
oxpected' fiomo from Seal Rocks Mon
day.

Millinery Announcement.
Tho Misses Goodo having attended

tho millinery oponlngs, both In San
Francisco nnd Portland, to

that they havo solected a vory
fine lino of pattern hats. Also all tho
latost In trimming materials. With
an experienced trimmer wo nro hot-

ter prepared than ovor to handlo our
big trado, and wo cordially Invito
overyono to call and seo our completo

which will bo on display on and
after Tuosday, Soptcmbor 8.

MISSES GOODE, Proprietors.
309 Coramorclnl street, Salem.

Probably Three New Wards.
Recorder Judah has been ordored to

draw up an ordlnanco creating now

wards tho torrltory that will o

part of tho city on Octobor 1st.
Ho will havo tho now ordlnanco

ready for tho first session of tho city
council In, Octobor, when the now

charter goes Into effect.
canvass of members of city

council shows that most of tho
favor a division of tho now

torrltory Into about threo wards, as
follows:

North 8alem Into a ward comprising

Uniform price and quality

make them easy to buy, and

moneyback makes them safe

Schilling s Best your

grocers.

A nl- - lirnuiafl 1ntt nt fmm ernnA Material
AHD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bake ry uses the best efvr tthlnflr -- arfl ra vrvf ftilaar ttiA fcCt

leave an order for owrwagofl to stop it your house. 93 Conrt Street.
i- - Proprietor

On Sale at The Spa, I J 4 State St.

Repairing a Watch
Of the finest workmanship Is a barncb
of our business that wo rfve special

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment '13 conducted with the utmost
' skill, diamonds are reset, and Jewelry
of all kinds la repaired in tho most
perfect manner, besides optical work

of all kinds.

C. T. Poneroy . . . .
Jawalr Had OpUeka, MA Oea, 8c
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all north of the present, cl. Jmlts and
west of tho Southern .Paclflq railroad,

South Salem into' a' ward south
or thoxlty nhywcst of tho railroad

East iStilenv all cast of tho city lim-
its not Included lnthe above wards.

This would havo tho effect to give
Greater Salem fourteen aldermen,
six In tho now territory and eight In
tho older part of tho city.

The Boys
in Camp

Tho First Regiment of tho Oregon
National Guard went Into camp nt
Gcarhart Park Thursday afternoon
and will remain thero for 10 days. A
special train of 13 coaches brought
tho soldiers down whllo tho horses
for tho ofllcors camo down on tho
Hassalo this morning and were ridden
down to tho enenmpment. Immedi
ately upon reaching tho camp the
men will bo put under United States
army regulations, nnd tho strictest
rules of army llfo will bo obscrvod.
Tho usual maneuvers of tho mllltlo
will bo Indulged In, nnd tho boys glv- -

on a tasto of real hard work. Tho
morning drill will bo ono tho
features of early hours, and
then tho day will begin, which
consists of every movoment
laid down In tho cataloguo of military,
life. All tho plans for tho encamp-inon- t

havo not been fully arranged,
and tho orders will not bo Issued un- -

tho til tho mon got Into camp. Thero will
lcft.be an Inspection of tho troops by Gen

eral Summors, and It Is reported that
this event will tako plnco noxt Sunday,
afternoon nt 3 o'clock, Astoria
Budget.

Shields Park

Closer Sunday
Shields' Park was well attended last

night, and that tho audlenco was
highly outertalnod, tho henrty laugh
tor and continued applauso attested

Cooko Patton added to tho pleasure
J. C. Goodalo, Sr., loft this morn-'io- f tho by

for a brief business to Lane a of hand porformanco

wish

line

for

A. tho

at

untl --nfa

all

was thoroughly appreciated. Weather
permitting, tho usual program will bo
given tontcht. and thero will also bo
one moro porformanco tomorrow
nigui, anu ior una uig closing ovene
Manager Shlolds will Bend up from
his Portlnnd park two now acts tho
Brownsons, who will bo neon In a now
comedy. This clover team nro now
tho top-liner- s on tho Portland bill nnd
havo scored an Immonsq success.

Tho LnMaynes, a musical toam of
unusual excollcnco, will also appear,
whllo another lot of special vIowb on
tho polyscope Is promised. If It
rntns tho park will remain closed In-

definitely. Thoso who havo failed to
witness tho current attraction will
havo an opportunity to do bo tonight.

Drug habits are not caused by
tho osteopathic physician.

Drs. Schoettlo, Barr & Barr, Osteo
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

MARRIED.

More Cement Walks.
W, W. Walker, residing on tho cor-no-r

of Twenty-fourt- h and Chomeketa
streets, not far from tho ponltontlary,
Is adding valuablo Improvements to
his homo In the shapo of iSQ foot of
now cement walks nround tho houso.
Dr. J. H. Brewer is also building a
now coment walk In front of his prop-

erty at tho corner of Court and Lib-ort-

streets. Tho lot has a frontage
of 2G feet and tho walk will bo 14

feet wide.

Looney-Huffma- n Wedding.
At tho homo of tho brldo's parents,

at high noon Wednesday, September
2, Miss Addl B. Looney and Edward
J, Huffman were united In marriage
Ron P. S. Knight officiating. The
largo farm resldenco was handsomely
decorated, tho parlors In wblto and
green, tho bridal couplo standing un--

der a basket of flowers. The wedding
march was played by Miss Ruby Cor
noil. Tho ceremony was witnessed
by relatives and a few Intimate friends
of tho brldo. They wore the reclpl
ents of many handsomo presents. A

splendid wedding banquet was served
after which the brldo nnd groom drove
to this city and took the 4 p. m. train
for Portland, followed by showers of

rlco and good wises. Tho brldo is a
daughter of Hon. D. H. Looney and Is

a deservedly popular young lady. Tho
groom Is a resident of Salem. The
best wishes of all our peoplo follow
tho happy couplo to their temporary
home at Mt. Angel. Jefferson Review,

Wittechen-Griswolc- l.

The handsomo homo of Street Com

missioner George Grlswold, at Four
teonth and Leo streets, In this city,
van the scene of fulfillment of ono of
Faio's happiest cdlcU on Wednes
day afternoon, September 2, 1903,
when, at the hour of 4 o'clock, Rer.
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P S, JKnIsht,.yio veteran wpldor of
human hearts and" lives, said tho.
words that united and blessed tho des
tinies of Miss Cora & Grlswold ahd
Mr. Royal, B. Wlttschon, ' The wod
ding was witnessed by ,tho families of
tho high contracting parties only.

The house was decorated with ferns
and cut flowers, and the happy couplo
gavo their llfo pledges beneath a lovo-l- y

creation of maidenhair forn and
sweet peas. The brldo was habited
In a traveling suit of dark brown.'
with plcturo hat to match.

Mrs. Wlttschon Is thoroughly, and
most happily, known In Salem, which
haB been her homo for years, and her
departure for newer "fields will bo
keenly felt by a concourse of friends
who must bo content with tho knowl-odg- o

of hor future happiness and
prosperity. Her husband is a young
nnd successful business man of Ore-
gon City, and at that placo tho young
peoplo will begin their career of
homc-bulldln- g, niter a short tour of
tho Sound cities. Whtlo congratula-
tions are flitting broadcast, Oregon
City Is entitled to a share of felicita-
tions, which nro gratefully extonded.

DIED.

Baxter At tho family homo near
Dolph, Oregon, Friday, September
4, 1903, Miss Sophia E. Baxtdr, aged
23 year, of tuborculosls,
Deceased was tho youngest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baxter and
well known In this city, having spent
tho first 1G years of hor llfo hero,
whoro hor father kept a blacksmith
shop for about 20 years. From hero
tho family moved to tho Llttlo Nos- -

tucca, Mr. Baxter taking chago of tho
toll gate.

Miss Baxter was a young lady much
given to out-doo- r sports, until about a
year ago, when sho contracted a so-vo-

cold which terminated In con-

sumption. About six months ago she
went to Los Angeles, Cal In hopes of
regaining her health, but after threo
months' stay returned homo.

Sho was a member of tho Christian
church, of this city, and a vory car-ne- st

and devoted workor for ono bo
young. Besides a host of sorrowing
frlonds, sho leaves an aged fathor
and mother, threo sisters and four
brothors Miss Ollvo Baxter, of
Dolph; MrB. Margaret Meador, of
Troy, Arizona; Mrs. P. I Frazlor, of
this city; David Baxtor, of Spray, Oro., j

jfnd Wm. Baxtor, of Lob Angolcs, and I

George' Baxtor, of Dolph.
Tho remains will bo brought to this

city and burial will bo had In tho
Odd Follows' coraotory.

Tho remains of Miss Baxtor arrived
In this city this morning and tho fu-

neral will bo hold from tho First
Christian church at 2 o'clock tomor
row aftornoon. Interment will bo
had In tho Odd Follows' Rural corao
tory.

Truenbeck At tho farm homo of tho
family on Howell PralrTo, cast of
Salem, Oregon, Friday, Soptcmbor
4 '1003, at 3 p..m., Lavorno, Bon

of Mr. and Mrs. William Truon-bec-

of spinal jnonlngltls, aged 2

yoars and C months.
Tho funeral will bo held from tho

Truonbock home tomorrow at 10

o'clock a. m Rov, William Short of-

ficiating, and Intormont will bo had
In tho North Howoll cometory.

Fall
Shipments
Aro arriving ovory day. Wo
oxpect tho biggest buainosa
in our history this eea-o- n.

Every depart-
ment ia receiving

new thingB by
every

train.
Special

is call
ed to tho

Cloak und
Suit Section.

We've gathor- -

ered the swollest
lino of Suits, Cloaks

and Furs ever brought
to Salem and. aro already

selling out of some styles. If
you wautsomotnlng tiillor- -
ent in tho way of a suit

or wrap this fall
come to us
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Young girls at
this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in-

vited to write Mrs.

flVE

wii
Pinkham for advice; all such letters are
strictly confidential ; she has guided in a
motherly way hundreds of young women ;
and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.

School daya aro danger days for Arnoricnn girls.
Ofton physical collapso follows, and It takes yoars to recover tha

lost vitality. Sometimes it is novor recovered.
Perhaps thoy nro not ovor-cnrof- ul about kooplng thoir feet dry;

through carelosanoss in this rospoot tho monthly siclcnoss is usually
rondorod very sovoro.

Thon begin ailments which should bo romovod at onco, or thoy will
produco conatant sufforing. Iloadnoho, falntnoss. Blight vertigo, pains
hi tho baok and loina, Irregularity, loss of sleop and appetite, a tondoncy
to avoid tho sooioty of others, aro symptoms all Indicating that woinanfr
arch-onom- y is at hand.

Lytlln, E. Plnkham's Vcgotnblo Compound has helped many a
young girl ovor this critical porlod. With it thoy havo gono through
thoir trials with courage and safoty. With its propor uso tho youna;
girl is safo from tho poouliar dangers of sohool years and prepared for
hearty womanhood.

A Young Chicago Girl " Studied Too Hard'
"Dkab Mrs. Pinkiiam:--- ! wish to thank you for tho holp and ben-

efit I havo rocolvod through tho uso of Lydfa E. Plnklmin's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I wns about sovonteen

YIVfet
years old I suddenly scorned to lose my usual good

health and vitality. Fathor said I studied too
hard, hut tho doctor thought dliToront and
prescribed tonics, which I took by the
ouart without rollof. Reading ono day in
tho paper of Mrs. Pinkhnm's groat cures,
and finding tho symptoms described an-
swered mino, I decided I would giyo Lydla
E. Plnkluim's Vcfrotabln Compound a
trial I did not say a word to tho doctor;
I bought It mysolf, nnd took it according
to directions regularly for two months,
and I found thut I gradually improved,
and thut all pains loft mo, and I was my
old self onco moro. Liluh E. SiMouiin.
17 JJ. 22d St, Chicago 111."

"Miss Pratt Unable to Attend School."
"Deaii Mas. Pinkham: I fool it my duty to toll nil young womea

how much Lydln E. Pinkhnm's wondorful Vt'iretablo Compound ban
dono for mo. I was completely run down, unable to nttond school, and
did not caro for any kind of society, but now I fcol Uku a now person,
and havo gulned sovun pounds of flesh in three months.

" I recommend it to all young women who sulTor from fomale weak-
ness." Miss Alma Piiatt, Holly, Mich.

Lvdla E. Plnklmin's Vctrotablo Coinnound Ih tho ono Hiiro rem
edy to bo relied upon nt this Important period Inn younr girl' life.
OCfinn FORFEIT!' wnnotforl!iwlihpro.1.D I II II I U)i tMtlinonUb, wtilott will rorUoUUU i.,Ju k.

Iho original UlUri ami ilgnMarM ot
llitlr Uoluli Rounltitiioii.

inklium Imiiciii IK., L.TBB, M.

Harritt & Eawrenee
Sell more Orocerles mi better Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD roods
Stop in and boo for yourself. old p. o. grocery.

ieeieiea fmiwf f iti m teiete teieteieietef:;::::::AGENCY OF::::::::

j BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.:
! ftP ATNBOYERS ANDSH1PFBR80F GRAIN I

Oats For Sale.
MOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude aid stick Sulphur.

I J. G. Graham, Agent, 207CoanMreitist,t8u, o. I
turniit umeieieien ie)WfiiiifiH it

HALL'S FERRY
The Short route to Independence, Monmouth, Buena Vista,
buver, Corvalis and other points on the West side.

Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the boat.

A, D. PETTYJOHN, Prop,
j

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE

The University comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Univers-
ity Academy, The School of Music, Tkd School of Law,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION FNEE. lucMcuta! Fee $li 00. Student fttfyTax $S.f
Tie twtaty ehfctk Meek w WedMefey. UHtmUr K. l3. ftcataieoe aWnu Hwttraf , Uilvereity Hwwm, Eueeee,
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